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CIRCT]I,AR
posts of l)eputy controller o1'Mitrcs irr pay l.evel l2 (ll's. 78800-209200)
fitlcd rrp by depr"rtation (including
lntlian Bureau of Mines Lncler the Ministry of Mines which is to bc
shrtrt term contract).

is vacant in

l8

Duties in brief ol'Deputy Clontroller of Milcs in IBM arc as undcr:
o1'minerals and protection of
lnspection of Mines for sy,sternatic deve lopment, conservatiotl
and Regulation) Act. 1957 and
mines environment under thc Mines and Minerals (Devclopmcnt
'l'o prcf-cr court corxplaints lbr violations of Mines and Minerals
rules made there under.
and to collect the samples
(l))evelopment & Rcgulation) Acf and rules made tlicrc under. 1-o ir-rspect
minc owncrs on the adoption o1'
urrder L,nvironment (Protoction) Act. 1986. l-o advise the
advise on bcnetlciation and utilisatiorr olap,propriate technology lbr prospecting and mining; to
in rnining arcas. 'fo trnde(akc site
submarginal grade ore and rejects; protection o1'environrnent
'l'o approve the schcnre
planischeme of Inining.
inspections in connection rvith processing of mining

02.

ol,rnininginrespectofcategory'l]'mineiasand*h.n.,.powercd.'l'omonitot'theminirrgactivitics
1'o process stoping proposals fbr
in accordance u,ith the appioved mining plan/scherne of mining.
'l'o work as
'l
as and whcn reqr'rired'
underground rnines. echnical data prllccssing and rctricval
Arry othcr dr.rtics that nray be assigned by
ollficcr incharge arrd Ilead ol.Olfice as an<l wheiassigned.
tl'rc superior of flcers

o1'Mines" thc candidates to be
As per the Reclritment Rules to thc post of Deputy Controllcr
(including ihort term contract) should be ofllcers o1-the
crcnsidered for appointmerrt by deputation
or aLltonomous or statutory
clentral Government or State Governmcnt or [Jnion territories
or recogniscd rcsearch institution:
organizatiorr or public Sector undertakings or [Jnivcrsity

03.

(,A)

(i) holding analogous post on regular basis irr thL- parcnt cadrc or dcpartment; or

(ii) with 5 years service in the grade rcndered alter appointnrent thcreto on a regular basis
and'
p,osts in level-ll irr thc pay matrix (Rs'67700-208700)'

igl

llc)

possessing the

(a) Bachelor

in

fbliowing educational qualifications and cxperience :of [:.ngineering or 't'cchnology in Mining Irngincering tiom a recognised

UniversitY or institLrtion :
(b) 1'en years experienoc in core Mining activity in:(i) Managerial position in Mctallif'eroLrs (Non-coal) mincs which inclr-rdes thc period as
graduate or managcment or junior traincc cngineer; or
(ii) Government Dcpartment dealing with rnines and mincrals. irr level-10 in the pay matrix
(Rs.56100- 177500) or above in pay matrix or
tJniversit;'(i) Master of F.ngineering or 1'echnology in Mining Irnglincering fiom a recognised
or institution;
(ii) Eight years experience in corc Mining activity in:the pcriod as
(a) Managcrial position in Metallil.erous (Non-coat) rnincs which includes
graduatc or lnallagctncnt or.ittnior traincc enginecr; or
pay matri:x
(b) (iovernmcrrt Departmcnt dcaling with rnincs and rnincrals. in lcvel-10 in the
(Rs.56 I 00- I 77500) or abovc'

-2-

Note 1.'l'he dcpartrnental o1'llccrs in thc lbcdcr catcgory who arc in thc dircct line o1'prornotion shall
not be eligible lor considcration Ibr appointrnent on dcpLrtalion. Sinrilarly. thc dcpLrtatiorrists shall not
be eligiblc fbr corrsideralion tbr appoirrtmcnt by prornol.ion.
Note 2.'l'he period of'deputation including thc periocl o1-dcputation in anotlter ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointment in the sarne or somc other organisation or department of
(lentral Govcrnment slrall ordirrarily not excccd fbr-rr years.

thc:

Note 3.'l'hc Maximum agc lirnit tbr appointmcnt by dcpLrtatiorr shall bc not excccding lifty six ycars
as on the closing date of receipt of applications.

'l'hc dcputation pcriod will be initially tbr 03 yeat's and will be considered lbr lirrther
cxtension orr the basis ol' requircmcnt o1'this dcpartmcnt and N(Xl frorn thc parent dcpartmcnt
llowevcr, the ofllcer nray also considcr fbr prc-rnature reversion to the parcnt cadre by scrvirrg 03
months advance notice to thc parcnl dcpartrnent as wcll as to thc otllcer in tcrms ol'provisionsr
contained under I)OP'| OM No. 61812009-l:.stt.(Pay ll) dated l7-06-2010.

04.

05.

Application containing the bio-data (in triplicatc) of the ol'llccr who lirlfills tlre above as orr
the closing date nray bc sent througlr propcr channcl addrcsscd to the Controller of Mines (P&C),
2"d Floor. lndian Bureau of Mines, lndira l]havan. Civil Lincs. Nagpur - 440 001 in the:
enclosed bio-data proforma (,Annexurc - I) within 60 da1,s liorn tlre date o1'publication oladvertisement in thc F.rnployrnent News alongwith up-to-date Conl'iderrtial Reports/Dossiers lbr the:
preceding 5 years, Integrity (lertillcate. Vigilance Clearance and No penalty certillcate fbr prcccdingl
l0 years of the ol't'icer conccmed. Applicatiorrs reccivcd aficr thc closirrg date will not bi:
entertaincd. Also, advance copics of applicatiorr or not accompanicd with all abovt:
ccrtit'icates/cnclosures are liablc to bc rc.icctcd.

ffi

['.ncl. As above.

Regional Controller of Mines &
Ilcad of Officc
Copy to

l.

:

'l'he Otficers

of the Central Government or State Govcrnment or tjnion territories or
autonomous or statutory organization or public sector undertakings or University or
recognised research institution. with the reqLrest to circulate the vacancy amongst thc olllcers

under their control and forward the applications of suitable olllcers to this
relevant documents by the closing datc/period indicated above.

2.

'l'he l.Jnder Secretary to the Govt. of lndia. Ministry of Mines.
Delhi.

3.

'l'he Section Oftlcer

4.

'l'he Offlce-in-Charge,l'MIS. IBM, NagpLrr fbr uploading

(M-lll), Ministry o1'Mines, Shastri

oflce

with

(M-lll). Shastri Bhavan. New

Bhavan. Ncw I)clhi.

tht--

Noticc arrd

CircL(on IBM's

(\

wehsitc.

\J,/

,K*"mar)

Administrative Officer

BIO-OATAJC URRIC

U

LU MVITlttE PRO

f 0RMA

Atllress (1n Block Leitcrs)
12. Date of Birth (in Christian era)
3. i) Date of entrY into se rvtctr
ii) Dai; of reiiiernent unde r il*ntral /State
1,Name and

I
I

.l

Rules
4. Educattontsl Qualificaltir:rrr

I

rr;tlrrired
5. Whether Educatrcirtal artd ottrer quali[rc.atrons

has been
for thc post are satisf'ccj {lf any qualification
i treated as equivalent to the' one prescribed in the
, Rules, state the authority for the sarne)
, .Oualificalii:rnslexperterrce possessed
r"nentionecl
as
iequ,reo
. eualifications/Experience
I by' thc offirnr
vapqnt'y r:ircular
. * tn* advertisementi
,

Essential

F.ssr:ntial

/r)tf,r"lalificaii'rrtx

AlQualrficationri

,

f!
r',-'
-.," ^'"r(:t:
fl \\lI - .,XI)tlf
/'- "- -.

ts)ExPerrence

''

l{
:..-L,-.

Desirabl*

Desirable

:1 A)Qualt{r':alrons
A)Qualqficalions
".::--;.. \i.,nnri*nnn
l r)Blexpericnce
B)Experience
r,
:-.J:^^).c^.-^,.r,rr
'r Desirable
neeels ro i:e aniplifiecj to indicalr: Es:;entral arrd
5 1 il;lfii;ki;",;
l?Rs by the Adrninistrative

Qualifications as mentioned irr tlre
anri issi:e r:f Adverlisement in
MinistrylDepartment/office at the tinrer of issue of cirr:ular
the EmPloYment News.
p*st Graduatc Quarrfications ilectivernrain sublects
5.2 rn the case of Dcgre., anri
candidate.
and subsidiary subject$ ma!.br: inrJicatecl by the

ptease state clearly whetlrer in ttre lrltht oi
i entries marJe by you abovc yor-r meet the
work
, requisite Essential Qualificalions aild
post
experience of thc
.,ir.^ -.,..rrnr.\,rrcrr1,orr
tn provide their sp*ci{lc cofilmcnts/vtews confirmirrg
I 6"1 Note; Borrowing Deparl.r,enrs alt
tlrc Candidate {as
, the relevant rssoniial Qualificationi Work CIxperlcnco 'tns:;essqrrl by
re ference to the post apptied
I inci.ut*.r in the Bio-da!a) with
sheet duly
, 7. Details of Employrneni i'' chrr:nologicalorder. Enclose a separate
insufficiuntl
- below is
, authenticated by your sigpature, if !h-e space
.
r:f Duties(in
I
,
'[)ay Barrd and
To
1 Naiur*
f..ron-l
i n{fi.,,i

, O.

;

',

"

,

Post

:"::."'.,^
ln qt rt u tro tl-

,

n0 rr
;

0n

basis

I

pav

rjctarl) hrghlightrtig

, 3::i:Jil]'ll,t l:A:-""'

for
i the posr appliect

i

*lmportantl: l-'ay-barrd ctrrd Grade Pay grarrted under At)P'MACP are persorral
Oniy Pay [3arrd arrd Grade
to the officer and thereJcte, should ilOt be ntentrt)rrt)'C'
to trc nrcrrtionecJ' Details of
Pay/Pay scale of the tlnst helcJ on regular basts
ACP/MACPwithpreserrtP;:ytlandGrarlePaywhtrr:lr-rchhenefitshavebeiln
drawn by the Candiclate,

il141r

be inriicaled as bt*lr:*-'

t

Off

ice/lnstitution

Pay, Pay Banb anO Gracle Pay draurn
under Af;PIMT\CP Sclrcrne

[::r$rr

I

To
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I

Nature of present cnrploilrnr:rrt

r {J.

Pernrilnerlt

, Pcrmanent or
, tl, tn case thc present ernplnyrrrerrt

i.e.
is

i

I
:

lreld on deputatronic,rnlrxct basis,
I

, c) Nanre o{

rnitial

appointment

appointnrcrnt t:n
d e p ul alion i r:r: n t ra ct

ltre

par(rrtt I
i offir:elorgarriziatir:n ta

I

which the applicant
belongs

di Nu** of the post
and Pay of the Post

i held in surbstantive
i capacity ln the Parent

applications of such offrcc;rs shculd be foru'rard*d hy the parent
cadre/Departnrent along vuith cadre clearance, \/i!Jtlant:e
Clearance and lntegrily certiftcate.
9.2 Note: lnfornratiotl under Colr:mn I (c) & (d) abr:vc rust be
given in all cases wherc a person is holding a pOst on de prulatiori
iutside the cadre/org;anizaticn but still maintainrng a lien in lris
parent cadre{qrganiz..atton. :
iO^ tt any post helO on Delputation in tho p;ast by thtl
,applicant, dale Cif rerturn {'rom the last dcputation and cthcr

i

details.
i i. AiOiiionat Oetiits ahor,rt present enrployment:
Please state whether working under {indicatc the namr: of
your employer against the rele'rant column)

a) Central Goverttnrent
b) State Governrnent
c) Autonomous Clrganization
d) Government LlnrJertaking
e) Universities

f)

f

Others

2 Pleaie state whcthe r you are working in tirc $anr€)

Departrnent and are in the f*oeler urad0 or feeder l0 feedor
grade
.
n.* vou in nevisea Scaie nt payi lf yes give tho dater fronr
which the revision took plr:cc and also rrrclicate the; pre-re viserrl

ii.

: sCale

i

i+ totai eniolurnents

per month now dlawn
Grade Pav

\,

15. ln case the aPPlicant
Government Pay-scales,

*.IL*

I'otal Imolumen{s

i
.

''ollowrng detarls may D0 crtcicrsed
lrlieilothcr
gaiii p';v;itf.l Scale
I Deartress Pay;interinr
breah-up tJotails)
Pay and rate o{ lncren]ont , nltowa:co$ etc't (with

of

Total

Ikmolurnents
i

;rppltecl
iO, n nOOiiionaf informatinn, if ;lny, relevant to the prost'1ou
for in support of your suitatrilrly for ti:c post. (Tl^ris amonlJ othcr
ac;ldemic
things may provide rnformatir:rr rr,ritt't regarcl t0 (i) addltionill
ovcr
: qualificatir:rrs (ii) pr6fessionai tri:ining i:rrd {iri) work *x1:tltitlt-tr.c
ancl above prescritied tn lhe vac;:lncy circulariArlvertlscm*:')t)

:
L

1

I

l(Note:Encloseaseparateshe,et.ifthcspaceisinsufficicnt}
'16,8

Achievements:
w'ith rcgard
The candidates are requcsted to indicate informati'rn
to:

iii.
iii.

Research publicatiorrs artd reports and speciai 6:rojects

AwardslScholarshipslOfftctal Appreciation
AIf iliation with theprr:fr:ssional
bodies/inslitutions/soc:itlties and ;

iv.Patentsregisteredinnwnnameorachievedforthe

v.

organization
Anyresearch/innovativc n:easure involving
official recognition

vi. Any other inform;ation

(Note: Elclosea separate sheetr if the spaceis insufficient)
17. PU#e ltate wiietf'e r you are applying for deputatton
i:asis.

,

'

iOffir*ri under Central/Staie

"Absorption"'
Goverrnnrents are only eligih'le for

orrl'y for ilhort
barrdidates of non-Governn1ent Organization$ are eligiblc
Term contract)
r .r1 ^ ^*.^r^.,.*^nr arc
o.,:irrhl,, nnrrr
onlv if
nrployrnent' -,., avail;:h1:
I i Aninr"ptin*' / 'Re-e
Ati;n'ni
"13 I C' or
the vacancy clrcular splecially rnenliotred recruitrnerrt by
''Absorptrorr' or' Re-cnrploynrrl'nt'

*fri;

'sri'

)

18. Whether belongs to SCIST

I am well
I have care{ully gorre lhrt:trgh the vacancy clrcularladvcrtlsement and
duly suppnrted by the
aware that the infornratian furnisherj in the Cr-rrrtculunr Vita*
[:xperrence subrrritted by rne
documents in respect of [lsserrtral Qualrficrlio6l\,{crrk
selectic'n for the
will also be assessecl by tlte lielection committec at ilre trrne of
post. The inlornration/details provided by me are cnrrect;rnd lrue lo the best of
gfi IIry selectiori has beel
my knOwledge and tlo rn6tertal fact having a bearinQ
suppressedl withheld
(signature of thc candidate)
Add.ess:
Date

ry_

r

,

The infurmation/ detail* provided in lhe above application by the applicant are true
and correct as per the facts available on records. l-le/she f)o$sesses educational
qualifrcations and exporiencc rlentioned in the vacancy Circular lf selected, hclshe will
be relieved inrrnediatelY.

2

Also cerlified that;

i.
ii.
iii

There is no vigilance or rJisciplinary case pendinglcontemplated against
Shri/Smt.
Hisi Her irrtegrrty is certif ied'
His/llcr cR Dossier irr original is onclost:rjlphotoi:opierl o{ t}rq: ACRs for the last 5
years duly attestrd by an officer of the rank of U,rdor liecretary of ttre Govt. of lndia
or above are enclosecl.

iv.

years Or A
No majoriminor penally h;ts been irnposed orr himlhcr cluring the last 10
years is
list of majorlnrinor penalties imposed cln himlher durinr; ttre last 10
enclosed. (as the case maY be)
Countersigned
with Seal)
Authority
(Ernployer/Cadre Controtling

*4*

